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RACE WAR IN GEORGIA

Seven Negroes Have Already
Been Lynched.

FURTHER BLOODSHED FEARED.

Two Heavily Armad Hurtles of Jlon Ap-

proaching llach Other mill a Conflict In
Almost Sure to Follow The Uprising
Canned by the llrutnl Murder of a From-Incu- t

Citizen.

Quitman, Ga., Dec. 24. Tho lives of
eovon negroes lmvo beou takou iu the
last 24 hours iu revenge for that of one
white man, and unless all signs fail
utterly, mauy lives more aro iu jeop-
ardy. Two bodies of determined men,
between 400 and 500 moil in all, overy
man beiug heavily armed aud each
body about oqual in numerical strength
to tho other, separated by less than a
mile of country, aro liable to clash at
any uiiuuto. That is tho spectacle pre-
sented hero in Brooks county.

One body is mado up of stern, deter-
mined white men, bent on revengo for
the brutal murder of ono of tho host
citizens of this couuty; tho other is
mado up of negroes, terror-stricke- n aud
fearful lest they or their families bo
made tho objects of the same fate as has
already befallen seven of their number
and ready to dofeud themsolves from
such fato as well as they may be able.

What the next 24 hours will bring
forth, tho good Lord alono known.
That thoro will be an open clash seoms
very much moio than probablo at thi3
writing. The authorities are poworle&s,
and practically no efforts have yet been
mado to bring about peace, savo by tho
relatives of the man whoso murder is
the cause of it all.

On Thursday Mr. Joseph Isom, one of
Brooks county's most prosperous farm-er- e

and best citizens, was murdered by
a party of negroes, aud it leaked oat
that tho killing of Isom was a part of a
plot to kill all tho whites who were in
tho posso which a fow weoks ago ar-

rested Jesse Joffroth for tho killing of
Mr. T. Mouidon. Isom was one of tho
most popular men iu tho county. Ho
lived i0 miles north of hero m a part of
tho county where tho negroes outnum-
bered tho unites, and tho killing
created a great deal of excitement.
When it doveloped that tho samo gang
of negroes hud sworn to kill other white
men, the whites gathered together as if
by ono accord, and tho won: of death
and destruction began.

A reporter visited tho scono lato yes-
terday ovening. livery crossroad was
found picketed with sentinels, aud every
man in tho county is armed to tho
teeth. When ono of those raco excito-meut- s

occur King Terror rules in tho
homes of while as well as blacks, and
this is such a c.ie. There aro probably
500 mou tinder arms, covering an area
of about five square miles. About a
mile and n halt from tho homo of tho
lsoms were about 200 whites, all woli
armed uud breathing all sons of ven-
geance. A mile further was a crowd of
negroes of about tho samo sizo, armed
with Winchester rifles, pistols, axes,
clubs and every availablo weapon, wait-
ing for tho white3 to attack thorn. They
are entronohed in and around a lot of
negro cabins in tho midst of a thin
grovo, aud tho latest information is that
the whites aro advancing on them from
two sides.

Sam Taylor, Eli Fruzer, Sam Fiko
and Henry 'Shorard aro four negroes
known to have been killed. It is un-

derstood that Waverly Pike, Jim Mc-Ca- ll

and a negro named Herring, wore
probably tho others. Tho county is
comparatively sparsely settled, and the
facilities for securing information aro
meager. Pike is tho negro who killed
Isom. Ho has beon in hiding near
where tho trouble has occurred, and tho
authorities hero do not consider it
probablo that he had been caught.

When tho roportor left the scone thero
beomed overy hklihood of a pitched but-
tle. Captain E. Tillman, father-iu-lu-

of Isom, was, however, doing every-
thing in his power to restrain tho
whites. Ho had sent hurried messen-
gers all over tho county, summoning to
his aid conservative men in tho hopo
that thay would prevent further blood-

shed. It is impassible to know at pros-on- t
how well thoy succeeded.

Details of the killing of tho sovon ne-

groes aro very moager. Taylor, Frazer,
Pike and Shorard woro togothor about
suusot Saturday night. Thoy aro regard-
ed as four of tho ringleaders of tho con
spiracy to kill and burn, and wcro D-
oing especially sought for. A half dozon
whites, ono of whom is said to havo
been Isom's brothor-in-law- , camo upon
them Buddouly aud ordered them to sub-

mit to nrrost, Ono of tho negroes an-

swered with a shot that struck ono of
tho whites, and four blacks wero Khot
down in their tracks. The othor thrco
woro caught, ono at a time.

Many of Isom's uoighbors, who aro
in tho crowd will not liston to any
peacoful talk. Thoy doclaro that for
tho sakes of thoir wives and children
and for their own safety thoy must
stamp out the gaug that had Avoru to
murder and that spirit scorns to bo the
predominant ono. If tho fight comes it
will bo a dosperato ono.

Tho killing of Isom occurred on tho
public road not far from his homo, and
tho circumstances attoudiug it seam to
throw doubt on tho conspiracy thoory.
Mr. Isom was hero Thursday, and
while in town had somo words with
Wavorly Piko, a negro living in his
neighborhood. Apparently overthing
was smoothed ovor whon ho loft for
homo. After urriving thoro ho started
with TTonrv Tillman, his brother-in- -

law, for Captain Tillman's homo about
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four negroes.

Pike and West McCall woro on horno-back- ;

the two Herring boys wcro iu tno
wagon. They camo Hear riding ovor
Isom who remonstrated. Ho said:
"Look out; don't run ovor mo," and
had steppea out of tho way. Just then
Pike drew a pistol and without a woi--d

ilrod, tho bullet piercing Isom's heart.
Piko and McCall fired three shots each
at tho prostrato body of Isom, aud they
broke for their horses. Piko mado liis
escapo but McCall and tho Herrings
wero nrrestod and aro in jail.

In this proscnt excitomont thoro i
grave danger of theso three being
lynched.

i

FIRE IN A FLAT.

Jcvcral People Perish and Other Am
Itailly Hurtled.

Buooklyn, Dec. 21. A fire occurred
;nst night in the flat occupied by
Charles Cornwall. Both Mr. Cornwall
and his wife wero away from their
homo at tho time, three children being
left behind. In some unaccountable
way the fire started, tho first intima-
tion of it being when Mrs. Jauo Han-
son, an elderly woman living across tho
hall, heard tho children screaming.
She opened tho door of tho Cornwall
flat aud smoke rolled out, almost
smothering hor.

Sho saw a smoking buudlo on tho
floor and it proved to bo one of the little
ones. Picking it up, sho run &oaui.ug
to tho street. Mrs. Cornwall was re-
turning from tho grocory store, whon
she saw her neighbor with the burning
bundle. Immediately behind Mrs. Han-
son was Maude, an older child, her
clothing in flames. Mrs. Cornwall
grabbod tho baby from tho other woman
and ran down the street. Somo ono on
tho street threw a coat around the child
uud extinguished tho flamos.

A block away the crazed mother was
stopped with the infant, its o.othus still
smoking, aud both woro found to hi
quite badly burned. No one kuow that
nnothor child was miesing, but after the
firo was extinguished the charred re-
mains wero found.

Cottugu lllonrn Up by Dynimlte.
Detroit, Dec. 24. A small vacant

cottage in Springwells township, owuod
by diaries A. Frost, was blown up with
dynamite last night aud almost com-
pletely destroyed. Frost resides in a
house adjoining. All the windows in
his house wero shattered by the concus-
sion, and tno plcturos and other mova-
bles knocked to tho floor. Frodoricc
Loy and Chris Bronning wero arrested
early this moruiuj; charged with tho
crime. Frost, alleges that Loy had
sworn roveago upjn him, claiming
Frost had taken advautago of him in a
real estate deal.

Thought to Ho a Murder.
Svkacuse, Doc. 24. Tho body of

Matthew Fulton, a liuoman in the em-
ploy of tho Central Now York Tele-
phone and Telegraph compnny, was
found early yesterday morning besMo
tho tracks oi' tho Delaware, Lackawanna
aud Western railroad. A largo gash in
Fulton's head was evidently made by
some sharp instrument. Fulton's pock-
ets wero empty whon found. It is
thought that ho may have been mur-
dered. Tho coronor and the railroad
secret service detectives aro investigat-
ing tho case.

Fatal Affray Among Fanners.
Birmingham Ala., Dec. 24. Dot.ula

of a fatal affray como from Cherokoo
county. Thomas McCrary, it is alleged,
had been discussing the character of
Green Brooks too freely of lato. Brooka
and his son,Marion, armed with kuivos,
called upon McCrary. The latter had a
double-barrele- d shotgun, and whon
tho Brooks approached fired on them.
Green Brooks received a wound which
caused death. Marion Brooks is prob-
ably fatally hurt. All the parties are
prominent farmers.

Resisted Arrest.
Dayton, O., Dec. 24. Henry Roso

viciously assaulted Police Officer James
Crumley, who was arresting him. Tho
oilicor was. horribly slashed with a
knifo across tho face and nook in a
numbor of places, ouo cut missing tho
jugular veiu by a hair'B breadth. Forty-e-

ight stitches wero required to bow
up the wounds. Crumley will recover.
Rose, who is from Michigan, was sub
sequently capturod and locked up.

Investigating a Mysterious Death.
Cleveland, Dec. 24. Tho coroner

is investigating a case that is likoly to
dovolop into a murder. An unknown
man was found beside the Lake Shore
railroad track at tho foot of Caso
avouuo Saturday night, with a holo in
his hoad, which appears to havo been
..,,. .Ir. iitlflt n rmrmhnrr nili fir n. nlnlv
Thero was not oven a scrap of paper
about tho man which would load to tho
discovory of his identity.

aiet the Samo Fate.
Huntinuton, W. Va., Dec. 24. Yes-

terday in MoDowoll couuty, 40 milos
Kouth of this city, Charles Buffalo was
shot and killed by C. J. Updiko, a
prominent coal dealer. Three yoars
ago Buffalo killed an Englishman
named Nathosj, within a few yards of
the samo spot where ho met his death
yesterday.

Snow Hlockade.
DUNSMUin, Cal., Deo. 24. Tho block-ad- o

causod by tho heavy fall of buow
was raised at noon yesterday and tho
delayed passenger trains aro now mov-
ing. Tho great depth of snow on tho
track broko tho Rotary plow. Whuo
it was boiug ropaired, tho belated pas-sougo- rs

wero havm? a morry time iu tho
snow.

London, Deo. 24. Tho cruiser Blen-
heim, having on board tho remains of
John Thompson, prime minister of
Canada, sailed from Poitsmouth at 0
o'clock Sunday morning for Halifax.
Tho iralo which prevailed has subsided.

STORMS IS EUROPE.

Furious Gale Raging All Over
the Continent.

GREAT DESTRUCTION REPORTED.

l'here Is Hardlj n Town of Any Slzo hut
Reports Personal Casualties and Damage
to Properly I'robably One Hundred
Lh'L--s Havo Jti'i'ii Lost Futile Oil les I

London, Dec. 24. Reports received
from various parts of Great Britain
show that tho galo is abating. Tho
storm raged with tho greatest fury all
day Sunday. Tho telegraph communi-
cation with Scotland is completely in-

terrupted, whilo tho wires to tho mid-
land counties uud Ireland aro more or
lc&s damagod. Thoro is hardly u town
of any sizo but reports personal casual-
ties and damago to property.

Manufacturing towns in tho north
and west suffered badly. Roofs wero
torn off uud chimuoy stacks collapsed,
crashing through adjoiuiug buildings
uud killing aud injuring a number of
working people. In many places the
residents weio afraid to venture in the
streuts during tho prevalence of tno
storm. A number of fishing boats are
missing. Thrco boats wero swamped
olf Stornoway aud thoir 22 occupauts
drowned. Much damago was done to
houses in Dublin and tho suburbs of
that city.

People in tho Donegal hills ni--e re-

potted to be Buffeting terribly, their cot-
tages beiug wrecked and flooded. Tno
ships America aud Tamaro Mur.di.ii
wont ashore near Greonock. Tho Ark-lo-

for Ship island, was driven ashore
in Scalpsie bay, Bnto, and has nine foot
of water in her hold. It is expected that
sho will bo a total loss. Arouuu tho
coast vessels aro reported to be Btrandcd
or in tho greatest daugor. Tho bhip
Kirkmichael was wrecked off Holyhe.ul
and live ol hor crow wero drowuou. 'the
other six men aboard of her woro res-
cued with mucli difllou.ty.

Tho four-malte- d Couuty of Kinross
for Hartlepool, was seen off that port,
lying ou her beam ends aud apparently
sinking. Her crow were gathered iu
the .stern with life belts on.

Thu exact number of deaths is un-
known, but it is expected that tho list
will not be much less than 100.

Tho Kennebec, American, from Port
Blakely, which had discharged hr
cargo at Belfast, broke adrllt and sauu
a tug and damaged another vessel.

HEAVY STORMSiN HOLLAND.

Rivers Overflowed and Cities Inundated.
Several I'ooplo Drowned.

Amsterdam, Dec. 24. Heavy floods
havo been causod by tho storm iu Hol-

land. Tho rivers Maas aud Rotto ro.io
12 feet, inundating parts of Rotterdam.
Boats wero used in tho streets aud m
tho market places, which woro l.ko
lakes. Mauy of the dykos threatened
to give way under tho heavy pounding
of tho sea. In several places tho water
succeeded in breaking Through and tho
couutry in tho vicinity of tho breaks
was flooded. Nino houses collapsed,
thoir foundations being undermined.

At Rocht several persons were
drowned by tho capsizing of a uoat on
tho MerwoJo. Telegraph and tolophono
wires woro everywhere broken. Tho
bark Caroline from Savannah for Ham
burg wont ashoro near Egmond-Aau-Ze- e

aud became a total wreck. Hor
cargo is boiug washed up on tho beach.
Part of her crow wero drowned.

Great Damage Done In Hclgium.
Brussels, Doc. 24. The storm has

caused much damage throughout Bel-
gium. Many of the Bolgiau fishing
fleet aro missing.

Tho town of Dondormonda nt tho con-
fluence of tho Dondor and Scheldt rivors
was inundatod by tho overflowing of
tho Douder. Tho inhabitants woro
aroused by tho Tocsin aud escaped, but
tho proporty loss is groat.

Tho villages of Audogemo, Dendor-villo- ,
Mespelacro, Appols and Baesrodo

were also inundated.
Hamburg Inundated.

Hamburg, Doc. 24. Tho Rivor Elbo
has overflowed its bank aud iuHudaied
tho lowor parts of tho town. Tho water
is so deop in theso sectious of tho city
that tho tram cars are unablo to run.

BACK IN THE WHITE HOUSE.

President Cleveland Iteturus Front III
Hunting Kxpcdltlon.

Washington, Dec. 21. Prcsidont
Clovelaud aud his party of duck hunt-
ers returned to tho city Sunday morn-
ing on tho Atlantio coast express.
Tho train was duo at 7 o'clock, but did
not arrive until nearly 0, all tho trains
on tho lino woro lato yestorday morn-
ing. Tho president was looking woll,
being a little nrowueu by tno exposure
to tho sun and wind, as it was vory
much hotter iu South Carolina than it
is horo.

Tho party, which consisted of tho
prosideut, Captain R. D. Evans, Dr.
O'Reilly and Charles Jofferson, was mot
at the btatiou by Seorotary Thurbor aud
drivon to tho Whito Houso, whoro
breakfast was served. Tho presidont
spent tho day quiotly at homo and in
tho aftoruoou went driving with Mrs.
Cleveland. Ho is fooling much better
than whon ho loft, his rheumatism hav-
ing boon much lessoned by tho trip. Al-

together tho party killed about 800
ducks, tho presidont being rosponsiblo
for rather moro than half of thorn. Ho
apoko vory appreciatively of his recop-tur- n

at Goorgotowu.

"' Indications,
Threatening wetithor; vrnrmer; south

tvlml

OCEAN VESSEL LOST.

Mer Captain and Crow of Fifteen Wore
Rescued Just hi Tims.

Port Townsknd. Wash., Dec. 24.
Tho bark Southorn Chief, from Tacoina
for Adlaide, Australia, succumbed to
tho fury of tho recent storm. Sho went
to pieces and was abandoned 52 miles
bonthoast of Capo Flatter'. Her captain
and crow, 15 porsons all told, were taken
off tho sinking vessel by tho barkentuio
Skagit and brought to this port.

An unknown ship previously passed
tho Southern Chief and refused to heed
her signals of distress. Only one wa-ma- n

was injured, having his leg
jammed by lumber. The Chief ran in-
to tho galo early Thursday morning,
which, together with rough seas,
opened up seams in vessel, and (die
quickly becamo waterlogged. Ovor 80,-00- 0

feet of lumber, jottisoned whan her
stern quarters wero carried away. A
heavy soa was sweeping her docks, foro
and aft, when tho Skagit camo along
aud rescued tho crow. Tho vessol was
valued at jfiTJOO and her cargo cost $10,-00- 0,

fully insured.
Tho rovonuo cutter Grant, which was

ordorcd to go out iu search of overduo
vessols, sailed last night. Sho will
probably bo gono two weeks. The
barkentino Skagit, which arrived yes-
terday, '.'0 days from San Pedro, reports
making a big semi-circl- e on tho voyage
to Cape Flattery, and did not ontor any
unusually stormy weather, aud neither
did she sight any vessels in distress,
which would seam to dispel the idea
that the missing vessels had got out ut
the westward aud were heading on
toward shoro.
TRAGEDY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

It May Result In the Death ol Two If Not
Three Persons.

Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 24. The
most horrible tragody ever porpctrated
in this city occurred hero yesterday
morning, resulting in tho death of two
if not threo persons. Georgo Frederick
Ashford, a laborer in tho employ of the
Canadian Pacific railroad, has beon a
resident hero for tho past two years,
living with hi.-- wifo and five children
in tho East End of tho city. For somo
time past he has been drinking heavily.
Ho returned home late last night aud
going upstairs ho woko his wn'o, telling
hor that hor end had como, ami before
sho was half awako ho shot her in tho
hoad.

Then the littlo Violet was
killed in a similar manner, J) year-old

Mildred, was also shot. The two boys
woro awakened by tho shooting, and es-

caped, giving the alarm to tlic neigh-
bors. The fiend made his escape in the
direction of Westminster. Seeing a c.ir
approaching, ho throw himself iu frout
ot it, but the motormnu pullod up iu
timo to rcscuo him, handing him over
to the polico.

Toole a Tray of Sparklers.
Houston, Dec. 24. Somo timo during

tho afternoon on Thursday last a slick
thief, who took advantage of tho pros-enc- o

in tho storo of a crowd of holiday
customers, quiotly took a tray of dia
nionds to the value of $3,000 from tho
show window of Sweonoy & Fredericks,
jowelers. Tho matter has beon kept
very dark in tho hopo of securing some
clow which will lead to tho detection of
the thief. It lias just leaked out and
tho polico aro at work ou tho caso.

It Was Xot Poisoning.
Dayton, O., Doc. 24. Alex Owens, a

voterau of tho military homo, was
placed on tho cars in this city by two
unknown women and becamo so ill bo-for- o

ho reached his destination that thu
ambulance was called aud ho died bo-for- o

ho could got to tho hospital. It
was supposed to be a caso of poisouiug,
1 nt nti imtnnsv liv tlio nnrnnm' rnvo'iia
th'i fact that death was from heart dis-
ease.

Ilazar Burned.
Stillwater, Minn., Dec. 24. Tho

Bazar ownod by A. G, Sohuttinger,
who carried a $50,000 stock of dry
goods, toys, etc., was almost totally
ruined by fire aud water last night, aud
the Murphy and O'Shaughuessy block,
in which it was located, is badly dam-
aged. Mr. Schuttinger carripd an in-
surance of $10,000. Tho building is
covored by insurauco.

Dill Cook ; Not Dying.
Muskohke, 1. T., Dec. 24. The re-

port that Bill Cook is dying is not true.
Ho, in company with Bob Cook, Three-Fingere- d

J ack and Bill Dooliu, robbed
Frank Cash of his horso and saddle on
Deo. 22, live miles west of here. They
were tnon westDomm. iNotniug nos
been hoard from them siuco Cash's re- -

port.

Murder the Iteult of an Old Feud.
InviNE, Ky., Doc. 24. Charles Witt

shot aud killod Tom Puckett in a
druukon row a fow miles west of hero
last night. Tho murder was tho result
of an old feud. Puokett's body had
four bullots in it, ouo piercing his heart
and ono uoing through his bowols. Ho
died almost iustuutly.

Miot Hliuhclf.
Dayton, O., Deo. 24. Louis Shiuk, a

Gorman, aged CO, with family, boing
out of work and monoy, crawled into
tho attio at homo and shot himself
dead, but was not found until aftor a
long search. Ho hold a rovolvor in his
hand.

Laid to Kelt.
Amesbuuy, Mass., Deo. 24. Tho

funeral of tho lato Judgo O. S. Bailey,
the woll known of Garrison
aud Whittior in tho auti-slaver- y move-niou- t,

occurred horo yesterday after-
noon.

Cholera In Itrazll.
Buknos Ayiies, Dec. 24. Soveral

cases of cholera aro reported in Rosario.
Great precautions havo beoh taken to
proyent the spread of tho disonse.

MND-TO-HAN- D FIGHT

The Fiercest Battle Fought In
the Corean War.

THE USUAL RESULTS FOLLOW.

Chliu-g- Troops Compelled tM Fire Tor
Hafcly rio Hundred Clilnrse Killed.
The .Japanese Also Suller a Heavy Loss.

General Lung Defeated Ihe Japanese
Troops MarehhiK Toward 1'eUln.

London, Dec. 21. A dispatch from
Antong says that tho Japaneso force,
consisting of four regiments of infantry
and fivo battories of artillory, bom-
barded the Chinese, who had established
thomsolvoi iu tho village of Kung-Wasa- i.

Tho infantry thou thrice
charged through tho Chineso lines.

Tho fighting was stubborn, tho com-
batants meeting hand-to-han- The
fight was tho fiercest that has yet
takon place. Tho Chiueso lo.ss is esti-Th- e

mated at 500 killed or wouuded.
Japaneso also suffered severely.

Corean Garrison Captured.
London, Dec. 24. A dispatch to Tho

Times from Kobe, Japan, says that
thousands of Toughaks defeated tho
Corean garrison of 800 soldiers at
Challado, nu then burned thoir houses.
Tho inhabitants of tho town fled. It is
reported that a numbor of Chinese were
among the Toughaks.

General Lunp; Defeated.
Tokio, Dec. 24. Advices received

hero confirm tho report of the defoat of
Gonoral Lung after hard fighting that
lasted fivo hours. Tho Japanese aro
now about 10 miles from Now-Chwan-

which it was expected would bo reachod
today.

Chlnrso Routed. '
Yokohama, Dec. 24. Goneral Hasura

on Dec. 19 attacked General Lung's po-
sition soven miles west of Hait-Chon- g.

Tho position was defended by 10,000
Chineso, who were routed aftor four as-
saults. The losses aro not stated.

Opening Up Ports.
London, Dec. 24. A dispatch from

Tokio says that tho Corean irovernment
has agreed to open to foreign trade
two additional ports, Mokogo, iu the
province of Chollado, and Chiuuapo, on
tho Tiauug river.

Will Treat For Teace.
Tikn-Tsi- n, Dec. 24. Chang Yin

Houau, a member of tho Tsung-Li- -'

Yemen, and Shaoyeolien, lato governor
of Formosa, havo been appointed itn-- 1

with Japan.

BURGLARS CAPTURED.

Daring and Successful Robbery Follows a
Conspiracy.

Buffalo, Dec. 24. A special to Tho
Express from Erie, Pa., states that the
ringleaders in tho gang of masked bur
glars who, a week ago, beat and bound
and at tho point of tcrtnro, eecured tho
$10,000 which David and Sarah Slocum
had laid up for a rainy day, havo been
captured. Thoy aro Frank Anderson, a
farmer living within two miles from tho
scono of the robbery; Ralph Vanasler
and Jotemiah Casey. Anderson and
Vanasler woro capturod together at tho
honso of tho formor. Thoy resisted ar-
rest, but were .overcomo! Casoy was
capturod iu the eastoru pare of tho
stato.

Tho conspiracy seoms to havo been
put up by Anderson aud Casey in tho
Moadvillo jail. Anderson was thore on
a sentence for larceny and met Casoy,
who was in for somo minor offonso.
Andorson know about Slocum'8 wealth,
also that ho had called in his monoy.
In loss than two weeks aftor the pair
woro out of jail thoy, with four others,
met nt tho Anderson rendezvous and
carriod out one of tho most daring and
successful burglaries in tho history of
crime iu this section. Casey's fondness
for his cups loossoued his tongue aud
disarmod liis socretivoness and gave tho
clew which resulted iu the capturo of
tho gang.

STATION ROBBED.

Tho French Hand of Outlaws Make An-

other Itaid.
Claukmoue, I. T., Dec. 24. The

French band of outlaws, hoaded by Jim
French and Chorokeo Bill, mado a raid
Saturday night on tho town of Nowata,
about 25 miles north of horo, on' tho
Kansas and Arkansas Valley railroad.

Station Agent Bristow, stopping out
on tho platform of tho station, found
himsolf covered with four guus. Ho
was niarchod through the waitingroom
and compelled to opon tho safo. Tho
robbers gat about $100. They did not
molest tho passengers in tho waiting-room- .

Aftor gotting tho contents of tho safo
thoy marched the agent outside, mount-
ed and rodo away, going oast.

It was feared that thoy woul rob the
passenger train, which was duo, but it
pulled in in safety about 80 minutes
lato.

Los Anqelks, Deo. 24. By tho col-

lision of a terminal railway train with
nu olectrio car at the junction of Pasa-
dena avouuo yesterday ovening, E. A.
Fiko, a passenger on tho olectrio car,
was horribly mangled and is dying from
his injuries.

Changed His 3Ilnd.
Dayton, 0., Doc. 24. An unknown

colored man quarreled with Iub wifo,
walked uptown and shot himsolf with
Buicidal intent While waiting for the
patrol wagon ho changed his mind and
escaped, and pan uot be identified.
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